UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO ANNOUNCES BUDGET-BALANCING MEASURES. The CU system today announced a proposed $22 million package of budget-balancing measures for fiscal year 2010-11 (which begins July 1), the second round of a two-year process. The moves, which affect each of CU’s four campuses and central administration, are in addition to $29 million already enacted for the current fiscal year for a total of $51 million. More: http://www.colorado.edu/news/r/721542d1a221d74a6ac3c1d6c3df3a74.html.

SEARCH COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS SINGLE CANDIDATE FOR CU PROVOST. The search committee established by Chancellor Philip P. DiStefano to consider candidates for the position of provost and executive vice chancellor for academic affairs has recommended a single candidate to be considered for the position: Robert Sternberg. Sternberg currently serves as the dean of the School of Arts and Sciences at Tufts University. For more: http://www.colorado.edu/news/r/e638e41c40af0d02dc793f2184d9ae58.html.

CU TO HONOR 40TH ANNIVERSARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER. Amid an extensive lineup of Earth Day events at CU April 10-25, the campus will celebrate the 40th anniversary of its Environmental Center, founded by students on the inaugural Earth Day in 1970. The Environmental Center was the first of its kind in the nation and has helped shape CU-Boulder as a "green" leader among U.S. colleges and universities. For four decades it has provided education on environmental issues, leadership opportunities for students and the development of many sustainable campus operations such as the nation's first student-led recycling program started in 1976. More: http://www.colorado.edu/news/r/d3b95b215e845686b2053075f9de8f6c.html.

QUICK TIPS FOR YOU AND YOUR STUDENT

- **Summer Storage**: College Boxes is Housing’s preferred vendor…visit [www.collegeboxes.com](http://www.collegeboxes.com) for info.
- **Departing the Residence Halls**: Remember, students living in the residence halls are required to move out within 24 hours of completion of their last final. The residence halls actually close at 1:00 PM on 5/7.
- **Spring Graduation**: Spring 2010 graduation information is available at [www.colorado.edu/commencement](http://www.colorado.edu/commencement).
- **Concerned About Post-Graduation Employment**: Need job search/networking tips for your graduating senior? Check into these two FREE services: Career Services ([http://careerservices.colorado.edu/students/students.aspx](http://careerservices.colorado.edu/students/students.aspx)) and the CU Boulder Alumni Association’s Forever Buffs Network ([www.cualum.org](http://www.cualum.org)).
- **Student Health 101/Parent Perspective**: April’s edition of the Parent Perspective, an electronic monthly magazine covering a variety of college health issues, provides tips for surviving finals, planning exercise, writing papers, and more. Read it today at [http://readsh101.com/cu-pp.html](http://readsh101.com/cu-pp.html).
- **Graduate School Appreciation Week**: For details visit [www.colorado.edu/GraduateSchool/appreciation](http://www.colorado.edu/GraduateSchool/appreciation). You may be particularly interested in a session called “The Tempest: Getting into Graduate School” on Friday, April 23rd at 1PM in the British and Irish Studies Room of Norlin Library.